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NO&TH CAROLINAIt is very' gratifying to be assured be apparent to all men. Let every
ATLfUiTIG ttfiflST LINEMORRB k BROS.,that Wilmington is to have a silk-mil- l,

which .will be-- placed here by Messrs.
Ashley, Bailey & Co., f New Jersey.

Ijet tha cotton mill referred to a! day or
so since be also'built That; will give

Wilmington three " mills, which win
ppen the way, we must hope, for--

dozen, others. Why not? The capital
is either here or can" be induced tp

WHOLESALE
come here, and: no point in the south races will be in accord with public jex-- is

more eligible than this one. - Roll i pectations, and will meet "a long felt Dry Goois,
I Notions &c

' ; f

119 PRINCESS STREET.

MercHants will find
i

ft
examine 6ir stock and
placmgst&eir orders ior

SPRING
Jan 6 d& wtth '

(V

uttjjmuji;r.
JACKSON & BELL COMPANY.

I ; ( POSTAGE PREPAID.' f j

' THE DAILY MESSENGER by mall,

one year. 7.W); six months. $3.60; three
months, 11.75; one month, 60 cents.

Served in! the city at 60 cents a
month; one week. 15 cents; $1.75 for

three months, or $7.00, a year.
, THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y MESSENGER

; (two 8 page papers), by mail, one year,
$1.00: six months, 50 cents. In advance. !

!

WILMINGTON. N. C. .

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1899.

Trusts are forming most rapidly-o- ne

or more1 new ones almost eVery day.
formed in 1898,

We saw a list-o- f trusts
almost of thethat would fill

Messeneer. !j They 'are insatiable and
".oppressive, And arCnot without admirr

t. - i rtf tllA all- - .ers anai-aeienaer- , r ? .r-;-r- -,

devouring and .eu' ,

the people. .They grow rich' beyond all j

precedent and yet mere aie ju.c "
say they are all right and really do

,

gold:! The net profits of the great English-A-

merican

i

Thread Trust in 1898,
; ;

i were $7,000,000, ,and declared k divi-- j

dend of 30 per cent, i How can such an
octopus bless a country or the.people

'In any partjof it outside of jthe members
'

'of thetru4? .
1' j;!: : "

! Would you learn something of the
Imorhs of ereedv and conscienceless'

trusts? Then read this trom me r--

.adplnhiaJtecord. one of the most relia- -

i ble of Rorthern. papers that is: a gold- -

bug to jthe core:
'.'- vThere has been an advance of $2'

Thisper tonion wire ana

mKir,atnrt known 'as the Wire Trust,
with a, capital of $90,000,000.1 The tariff

U on wire is about 45 per cent.,; and on
wire nails ihe dutyj ranges frorn to
1 cent per pound. As wire and wire

' nails are sol cheaply1; made in the Umt-e- tl

states as to preclude importation,
i the tariff brings in no revenue; it only

j frves as a secure ' basis of extortion
from home consumers. :

i "The Wire Trust is practically m- -

vited to tax the people who use wire
and wire nails, and it has not been
slow; in1 levying its Unjust tribute.,--

Behold., the blessings: in store for .the
people in Such "a . concern formed to

advance prices and get rich out of con-- -
1 sumers. The N,. Y. tHerald estimates

the capital of the new trusts last year
k.'i to aggregate $1.,250.000.000, ; bonded in- -

aebtedness some fifth of that sum. The

Baltimore Sun discriminatingly and in
'i; btructively! Says: j '!;-- ;

"There are, strictly . speamng,
trusts in the original sense of the word,

.L ilLLL 13' w oa.Jt " - -
unrt thtre are n "trustees Known,

as 'formerly, to hold a majority of the
stock of the companies 'trusted.' The
object Of the trusts of to day are, nev-

ertheless, about t the same as of old,
they are nearly as effectually accom-piishe- dJ

There are agreements between
competitors! in some cases as to prices,
with or without penalties. In other
cases are! huge ' consolidations of; in-

dustries throughout, wide; areas.' Any
sort. of ; association j or comhination of

fTr,nW! nhnianv nailed a trust. The.
past ''year was remarkable: for the ex- -
tension; of; the principle or comomauon
for the control of production and prices,
on4 tho nrtspnt voar hpe-in-s- - with the
tendency in active development.";

Is it not timejthat theco ngress and
the legislatures and the courts were-i-

SPECIAL SMOE SAILE
We have just finished taking stock:

of our Shoes, nd we find that .they
have increased (in! Quantity very much,
and we havej4ecided to cut the stock'
down some, an I the way to do that is
$o cut the prints We will sell Shoes
for the next. Isreek for the following

wprices: .

One lot of 15d pairs' Women Shoes.
all goods solid goods, in button and
lace, at 50 cerfts i per pair.

One lot Ladies'! very fine all button,
narrow toes, i from A to C, in small
sizes 2 to Shoes sold from $2.50
to J3.00 per. pair, we now offer for SI
per piar. .

Fifty pairs : Men's' Shoes, in heavy
Shoes and light " Shoes, Tan Shoes and
Black Shoes,) odd sizes;' one and two
pairs of a kind, at 75 cents per pair.

We have the best line of Men and
Women's dollar Shoes in the state.

Thirty-threepai- rs Ladies' White Kid
and Canvas - Slippers; good" honest
goods and well-made- . We sold them

x.w 1 tue wmitj.iiiuwuuH39 cents; iWe have all grades of Shoes. Men's.
Women's and Children's- - at any price,
from 50 cents t $3.50 per pair.

GEO. Q. GAYLOKD. Proprietor.
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Schedule In Effect Decenjher 11, 189S.

Train 41. (Leaves Wilmington .3:20 p. m.,
arrives LiumbertonSrlS p. .; a,, Pembroke
u.uu till. , OUOAIVU u.vu J. . , .
R-- n m Himl fi'S3 rv. . irt - Connects,
at Hamlet with trains ior-!itroe- . Char-
lotte, Athens, Atlanta ajyt all points
south; and with trains .'tot- - Raleigh,
Portsmouth, Richmond, W('hington , and
points north; : s

'lTain ves iortsmotirii :zu a. m.,
arrives Weldon, 11:43 a-- in.? Kaleigh 3:36
p. in., Sanford 6:06 p. m.,vitamlet 6:55 p.
m., Wodesboro 8:10 p.::m; aiomsoe 9:12
p. m., Charlotte 10:25 p. 'mu, Udd Atlanta

:20a.m.;: .
i !5-

Train 38. Leaves ' AtlanH 50 p. m..
leaves Charlptte 5:00 a. mvsaifriYes .Mon- -
roe 6:45 a. m., Wadesbor 6:1 ' o m..
Hamlet 7:43 a. m., Sanford.. 9 :S2 - a. m.,
Raleigh 11:13 a. xn. Weldo i 3:50 p m..

Portsmouth. 5:20 p.
.. in. ' i.m - ao T Tt,

rives Liaurinburg- 8:46 a. millaxton 9:85
a. m.. iPembroke 9:31 a. m 4 Lumberton
9:53 a. m., Wilmington 12i0j noon.

Train 403. Leaves Wasniiton 5:00 p.
m Richmond 9:00 p. m., Pldrtsmouth 8:45
p. m., Weldon 11:10 p. m.- ASHves Raleign
2:14 a., ra., Sanford 3:33 a. nM Hamlet 5:07
a. in., Wad4sboro'6:01 a. ni Mnfoe 6:53
a. m., Charlotte 8:00 a. mAtanta 2:50
p. m. ' ' , ':' t :.:

Train 403. Leaves Chartof fliOO-a- . m.,
arrives Lincolnton 10:20: at 7 Shelby
11:37 a. m., Rutherf ordton SO noon.

Train-- 402. Leaves Ruthert jrdton 4:20 p.
m., arrives Shelby 6:40 p;. 4eH : Llpeolnton
6:56 p. m Charlotte 8:18 .K,; tm,. Monroe
9:10 p. m. Vi t - ' ' '- '

Train 402. Leaves- Atlanf t 12;00 noon.
Arrives , (Monroe 9:30 p. iri.- - Wadesboro
10:30 p. m., Hamlet 11:15 piynj.v Sanford
12:55 p. in., Kaleigh 2:00 a; :m,r Weldon
4:55 a. m., Portsmouth 7:ffif&v-ffl:- ;- Rich-
mond 8:15 a. m., Washingtor ?ll;4l noon.

Train 18. Leaves Hamlet--:i3- ' p." mj Ar-
rives Gibson 8:10 p. m.' Retvfnlngi leaves
Gibson 6:50 j a. m. Arrives-c-Hatnle- t 7:40
a. tn.

Train 17. Leaves "Hanjet iS40 a. mi Ar-
rives Oheraw 10HXI at iw' Returning--
leaves Cheraw 8:00, p. m. Af tives Hamlet
6:20 p. m: f.i i

All. trains daily except T&al'i 17 artd 18."
Trains make Immediate snnection at

Afclanta! for Montgomery,! Ailoblle, New-Orleans,-

Texas, California; Mexico, Chat-
tanooga,' Nashville,! Memphis Macon and
Florida.: r I

. rt. .

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc.. 'jiftply to
I'l THOS. D. IBARES,

i iTSon'l Aewitt WiTtntni vn- - C.
E,!. ST. JOHN, . - '

Vice President and Gen'al .'Manager.
H. W. B. GLOVEK,'l?ram0i!:Manager.
V. E.f McBEE, General SupMntendent.

. i L. S. ALLEN, Gen t iass. Agent.
General pff ices PQrtsmouf..a.' jVa.

6ipefEDillllill!flfft RQlIWQI
'

j : .k' -

John qua rbcb: Vsr: .

t.'R ' '

Schedule in Effect NovemVjr 20th, 1898.

South i I North
Bound j Bound
Dally j MAUN JLXNit'. I Dally
No. 1. i No. i.

7 05 p m Ar. Wilmington EvT:8 50 a m
4 02 p m Lv. Fayetteville. j3Arll2 00 .m
I 62 p m Ar. .Faylteville .Lv 12 20 p m
3 48 D m Lv, ..Fajf'. Junc.JLv 12 28 p m
2 30 p m Ev ... Sanford ..iLvi 1 60 pm

12 42 pjn Lv .. Climax is.Lv 3 44 pm
12 13 pm Lv. Greensboro '.Ar 4 16pm
11 55 am Ar. Greensboro ""Lvi 4 25 p m
11 07 a m Lv. . Stockdale .dL.v 6 12 pm
10 36 am Lv. Walnut Cove.Lv 5 44 p m
10 09 am Lv .Rural Hall.&iV 6 13 p m
8 45 am Lv. ...Mt. Airy.. .Ar 7 35 pm
Bouth - 1 North
cvuua j.;r
Daily i BENNETTS VILLA.- -

No. S. I . .0 No. 4.
7 15 p mlAr., Bennett8VUle-f.L- v 8 00 a m
I is pm Max ton ;Lv, 9 07 a m
k n p m Red Springs. Lv 8 35 a m
4 S2 p m Hope Mills . iLv 10 20 a m
lUpm Fayetteville ..Ar, 10 40 am
No. It. No. It.
South I North
Mixed, t MADI BUxJiCM- - Mixed.

oiy i 5 Dally
; - lEx. Sun.

S SOpmlAr.... Kamseur :,,.Uv S Mam
I wpmLiT...i.. Climax ...,i,uv 8 MamtOOpmlLv... Greensboro . Ar llam
1 Mpm !AT. . . Greensboro . i lv 9 35 a m
1 15 p mLv... Stokesdalf ...Lv 11 07 am

12 SOp mlLy..... Madison ,..LAr. 1165 am
'

f . 'i; 5 .
-- -

Freight train No. 8 on' thfe Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley now leafed Wilming-
ton at 4:0Q P. m, arrives at fayetteville
at 10:20 p. m. Passenger par on this
train. r V

Connections at Fayettevill' with At-
lantic Coast Line, at Maiwn with the
Carolina Central Railroad, afr lted Springs
with the Red Springs and BOwmore rail-
road, at Sanford with the Seaboard Air
Line, at Gulf with the Durhan and Char-
lotte Railroad, at Greensbovo with the
Southern Railway Company at Walnut
Cove --with the Norfolk: aJd Western
Railway.' , - ,

J. W. FRT, 1
. Wi IV KYLE,

Gen'l Manaser. Gen'l Bias. Aaent.

. .. ' . .
!

V6- .Ji; i.: -

southIIn
RAILWAY.

THE . .,
" ...'(

STANDARDR AIIiWAX! OF

THE SOUTH
Tne Direct Line to All Poit

TEXAS,

FLORIDA, i f

10TJBA ANlf Vf

PORTO RICIO.

STRICTLY FIRST --CLASS
all Tliroiigh and LocalTrains; Pullman Palace steeping Carson all Nibt Trains; .Fate and SafeSchedules. . vt 'r -- r -

Tiavel by the Soutb.irn and youare assured safen Comfortableand expeditions jouney.

Apply to ticket agents forltime tablesrates and general information, 'or address j. 3

R. L. VERNON, F. R.aRBY,
T. I'L A f . r xfip.'m a

, ' Charlotte, N. C. ; As'neville. N. c
No Trouble to Answer: Question.

MUG MHO!, j;icdLPr Wfl

JdV.P. & Gen.Man. TrafyMan. G.P.A.
Washington. D'a

".At YDURSELFi

IrrlUtion. or. ulceration
aia. - fainleu, D not ait

s 1 pr tent ln-Bl- .b, w
i7 expre prrpi(i,

SEND. TEN CEMT9 for M
Pea of the iowetet ' mcmA and ta--
Kramental naae trr- - pubtisbed;
fhgUmrneBalf-Tantt'- e traitl ot tbe
most beuuiAu actrw V jenntf

- s--

j ABBOTTS
EAST CGfel FA.TT.

! - Oorna, Wt and JJmi, mrd
j withootpainorthe v(Kt. knjl'o.
J A aimple apalicatios & m tha work.

j j

S
.

crtiNERAlr AGENT? TOR THJr
'Tla, j CE.rjEBRATiCD '

member stand, by the pledges of his
party, and seek in everything to serve
the '

; state j faithfully, . wisely, patriot- -
i v !

ically. I'
Investigations into the different state

institutions! will be pushed without fear
or favor. Turn on the light Let the
people know as to their management.

The separate car plan for the two

want.' It is simply an universal ae-- i
mand lamong white folks and the will

platform, of principles. The opposition
amounts to but little from either race

i "

or corporations. ,

.J J; BREVITIES. '

Representative C. A. Swanson, of Vir-

ginia, declares that the proposed empire
idea if adopted will add V200.000.000

each year to the public expenses of this
country. ,

'

A Georgia, paper says that Atlanta
consumed $9,225,000 6f foodj in a year,
and $$,000,000 worth came from outside
the state. -- Educating figures nose.

Governor Taylor is tender hearted.
He used his one-m- an pardoning power
"with tremendous effect just as he was
going out of office. He pardoned forty--

five criminals. Bob had no "good opin
ion oi the law."

Baltimore expended $1,375,383.61, on

its schools, exclusive of $62,924.19 for
books in one .year.

Up north the republicans are buying
places in (he United States senate. The
Philadelphia Record says of the game
in one state: .

"The attemnt to buy the Delaware
United States senatorsfcip has been one
of the most persistent and dishonoring
episodes of political debauchery in tne
history of the United states."

How is it in Pennsylvania?

To Core ill Cold In One Da v.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets, All druggists refund the money
if lit fails to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L B. Q. on each tablet. ;

The Messenger, like most of the sbuth
ern beonle. has been with Admiral
Schley in (he ii ttr-- t with Saii.ten
when "he luUr aeto.l sn'uni .tly and
unfriendly to the great naval' c iramand
er; ofj Marylanl ; Senatoss Ginian and
Wellington, one a democrat jind Ihe
other a republican, stood bravely, for
Schley against' Sampson's pronation
above him in the executive session of
the senate. Justice for Schley was se
c.ured, and he was victor as in promo-
tion, he comes before Sampson as hi
most richly deserves to come. The 'fa
voritism shown." to Sampson by "a clique
in the navy department" is! very se- -
verely condemned by republican and
democratic senators. The nominations
hung up for thirty days, in order that
the department may give reasons.

There is great dissension brewing in
the liberal party in England. Since the

'great leader, Gladstone,! retired, the
party that has been, so serviceable to
the great middle and lower classes, has
beeni steadily disintegrating. Mr. John
Morliey, who was one of the able men
in the Gladstone government, has re
cently .published his intention to retire
frpni public, life." He is not in touch
with his party now, and says he retires
becajuse the "prevailing spirit of jin!
goism ana , imperialism, "which .was
"entirely opposed to the' lessons of Mr.
Gladstone" lessons to' which he would
feel jhimself untrue were.he. to allow
himself to drift in acquiescence with a
course of policy which he believed to-b-

"injurious to our material prosperity.
to j the national character, and to the
strength ; and safety-- of the imperial
state,"

Af ter three terms as Governor of Ten-
nessee Governor Robt. L. Taylor retires
fromj ofliciaU life and he says it is for
ever. He made a touching address
when his; successor, Governor MoMillin,
was inaugurated. He said among other
noticeable things:

"I Bo hot retire from this office with
the: Wrankling of disappointment and
chagrin in my bosom, but rather as
one who retires from labor to rest;
frorniwar to peace; from trouble to. hap
piness. ; .

"I do not retire, the somnambulist of
a shattered dream, but with all the buds
of hope bursting into bloom and all the
bowers of the future ringing with mel-
ody, j I am contented tvtth my lot in
life. 'Three times I have won the laurel
wreath of honor, twined by the people
of my native . state, and that is glory
enough for me." v

Referring to the kind ; treatment he
had received from the people of his na-
tive tate; he said:

Ifl jtake with me a heart full of grat-
itude and a soul full of precious mem-
ories; gratitude to the people for their
unwavering confidence in me; precious
memories or my mends who have been
kind and true."

His successor made a long address.
He said: "God has mercifully "given us
.ajgoodly land; let us not mar it with
bad government.'"'

STATE PRESS.

If the president is really convincedof the efficacy of pie to control thenextj election . in North Carolina hewil no,t keep Claudius and Charles on
the anxious seat so long as to weary
theirj patience. Raleigh Post.

The truth is, it looks like whiskey is
to. become a. permanent part of our
fiscal system through the agency of
the dispensary. Wherever establishedthey have paid,, and lessened the taxes
and herein lies their, strength. The
Citizen has before stated its opposi-
tion f to the dispensary, because itplaces the whole people in the whis-key business, ahd" because of the fur-
ther jfact that welbelieve if the people
once find out-- that by the establish-ment, of dispensaries whiskey will be
made to pay their taxes, it will atonce be la fixture. Asheville Cilizen. j

And now here comes Hal Ayer, thefusiopist state auditor, and has thetop loftical assumacy to demand of
the legislature an additional clerk and
stenographer and a raise of salary to
$l,500j for his chief clerk. Haliar mustnave been dreaming that this is a fu-sion- i$t

legislature and made that de-
mand before he was fully awake. Ithas $een suggested that Hal wants toget out of all work possible and wantsthe additional help in his office thathe rqay have nothing - to - do except
draw his salary and his breath. Andyet, ft has not been very long sincethis same Hal Ayer was howling for areduction of salaries. Monroe En-quirer.

Wei have read somewhere a hint thatthe law, for- - separate cars for theraces would make it permissable fora colored nurse with white children orprisoners' in charge of a white officerto ride in. the white folks' car. It Is a
ricious Suggestion and ought never toe considered - a moment. We aregainst It first, last and all the time.Ve are "Unalterably opposed to it One
iraetice Ufiat did more than anv nth

Jo set tie fashion of negroes riding Inthe same car with the white peoplewas n turns of uppity white folkstaking their uppity negro nurses intothe- - cars with ; them. If we are tohaves a jimcrow car law, have it out-and-o- ut.

Let white folks. Vide withwhite folks without any admixture ofcolored nurses or stuffy - convictsforced on people who enjoy ridingwithout them. Gastonia Gazette.

- Payetteville Reporters Mr. J. A. Mc-'Inty- re,

brother of Mr C V. Mclntyre,
operator at A. C. L. depot in this city.
fell from a freight train on the W. &
w. railroad near Goldsboro yesterday
and sustained very painful Injury to
his spine. His condition is criticalj

Fayetteville OBserver: The court of
claims at Washington Wednesday made
a favorable report to congress on the
claim of Mr. Thomas Bullock, of this
county, for property taken by the fed
eral soldiers during the war. The claim
was for $700; the court reduced 1t to
$457. .. T. ..:. :

The Mocksville Times says a straw
stack on the farm of W. A. Bailey j of
Advance, Davie county, was blown over
recently. Afterward two calves were
missed and nine days after, the straw
stack was blo.wn over, they were found
under it. One of them was dead but
the other was living; and is now all
right. -

Winston Journal : A colored bov
named Stedman died at his home on
Happy - Hill Friday night of lockjaw.
During the" Christmas holidays he burn-
ed himself severely on one of his limbs
while exploding a Roman candle and
has been ill from the effects of it ever
since, which finally resulted in his
death as-- above stated. - f

Goldsboro Argus: There is a heavy
criminal-docket- . The criminals are all
young negroes. How the negro prob
lem staggers us. ' It is to find a
young negro who cannot read and
write. Go to any Jail, and talk with
the negro, prisoners, and you will be
surprised at the knowledge of reading,
Writing, arithmetic and frequently geo-
graphy, history and other subjects.

Oxford special to News and Observer:
This morning it was discovered that
burglars last night entered' the store
of Paris Bros., by' wrenching off the
heavy iron bars at the back window
and taking $100 worth of javelry..They
also DroKe tne large plate glass win
dow from there about $200 worth of
clothing and jewelry. They stole a
horse and buggy from judge Graham
and a. horse from Mrs. Horner.

Salisbury Sun:; The iold
daughter of George Blackwo living
five miles east of the city, met a most
horrible death Thursday. About; 11
o clocK sne was discovered running
from the house with her clothing: all
aflame. Before the. blaze could be ex
tinguished all her clothing except the
baiids had been burned off. The child
lived in awful agony until 9 o'clock
Thursday night when death relieved
her sufferings.

Charlotte Observer; Lincolnton, Jan-
uary 4. Jenkins Bros., one of the lead
ing dry goods firms of this place,! made
an assignment today, naming C; E
Childs as trustee.1 The trustee saysj the
assets f will 'considerably overbalance
the liabilities. Greensboro, i, January
24. It appears today that the young
forger arrested here Sunday has been
working under an assumed name, He
is believed to be a son of Rev.! J. C
Link, of Arnold,- Davidson countyi

Wei don No tea ;

i (Correspondence of The Messenjger.)
. Weldon, N. C, January 26.

In a freeght at Essex, in this jcoun
ty, several negroes were wounded, two
seriously. ' Al Richardson was ibacJJy

cut and his skull splitHe will probably
die. The parties engaged were all col
ored and bad "whiskey was at the hot
torn of it. . "

. !

A nugget of gold; weighing tw.enty-
three pennyweights,-wa- s picked up at
the gold mine near Essex, a fewj days
ago. '

! :

Mr. R. S. Neal is now at work put
ting in the new iron bridge at Chpcka
yotte. Most of thematerial for! the
structure has arrived and it will be' put
ud as rapidly as possible. i

Miss Ella J. Dickens and Mr. W. H.
Butts were married here today at ' high
noon, Rev. Y. E. Wright, of the Meth
odist Episcopal church, performing the

:ceremony. - !

Mr. E. H. Prussell, a popular Coast
Line nnerator here, was married m
Petersburg today.

The snow storm predicted for this
section yesterday morning failed to ar
rive on. time. .

BECOMING A MOTHER!

A Sure Way to Avoid Danger.
i!very true woman wants to be a

mother. A baby is the dream of her life
me crowning eiory or womanhood

true happiness can never be known
without the blessings a child brines.

Yet the ordeal through which all
mothers must pass is so full of pain
anxiety arid fear, that many a young
life is sacrificed because of the inability
to unaergo tne struggle or cnuabirth.It is not necessary to suffer in bring-
ing new life into, the world. By the
use of "Mother's .Friend," the suffer-
ing and danger can' be avoided,: and
the hour robbed of itsjdread and pain.
This remedy is praised by thousands
who have tested it.! Every woman is
anxious to Jearn how to avoid, the
pain and suffering which may be in
store for her.. The little book, "Before
Baby is Born," will be sent free to any
address upon application to the Brad-fiel- d

Regulator Co., Atlanta, Georgia.

i Wilmington, N. C.,1 January, 19, 1899.

To All Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, purchasers of the property,
rights and franchises of the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley Railway Company,
that the same was purchased for and
on behalf of a corporation under! the
name of the Atlantic and Yadkin Rail-
way Company, created pursuant to the
laws of the state of North Carolina
in such cases made and provided,' and
tlat the first meeting of the stock-
holders jt said Atlantic and Yadkin
Raiway Company will be held ii the
office of the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad Company in the city of Wil-
mington, North Carolina, jn Saturday,
the fourth day of February, A. D., 1899,
at 12 o'clock M.

H. WALTERS,
B. F. NEWCOMER,

For Themselves and Associates, Pur-chase- rs.

Jan 20, to feb 4

' A LOCAL ATARRHDisease
A Climatic

Affection
Nothing but a local

remedy or change of
climate will cure it.
Get a well-kno-

; sxecinc

EirSGREJll BALI

contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any oth-
er injurious drug.

It is quickly Ab-
sorbed.

Gives relief at once. COLD M HEAD
lt opens and cleanses the Nasal Passages,
Allays Inflammation Heals and Protests the

Membrane. Restores the senses of Taste land
Smell Full size 50c; Trial Size 10c at Drug
gists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 WarrenSt .New Yprir

WE REPRESENT
the following Old Reliable PROMPT
PAYING companies. No squirming
nor dodging about them, but FAIR
and LIBERAL. Insure In them and
we guarantee you ABSOLUTE SE-

CURITY.

NORTHERN, PHILADELPHIA,

UNDERWRITERS, UNION, AETNA,

CONTINENTAL. NIAGARA, PALA-

TINE, SUN, VIRGINIA FIRE AND

MARINE, HOME OF NEW YORK,

AND YOUR OWN HOME COMPA-

NY THE CAROLINA. -

Willard & Giles,
. JIIIGUnAI.'CE AGENTS.

Schedule In Effect January 15th, lggg.
Departure From Wilmington,

NORTHBOUND.
DAILT NO. 48. Passenger Due Majr-9:4- 6

A. M, nolia ll:is a. m., Warsaw 11:33a. m., Goldsboro 125 p. mWllaon 1:18 p. m., Rocky Mount
I 6J,P. nw Tarboro 2:31 p. m.,
j Weldon 4:32 p. nu, Petersburg

Si5LAJnviUchmond 7:20 P-- m.,
??0irlk 'M P-- Washington

' i.? ?nt,Saltlmore, 1:00 a.m .

iS1?" : , m.. Newa. m., Boston 1:00
. p. m. .

DAILY NO. 40.
7:00 P. M. nolia. 8:34 p WSSHyTi '

1&Tm J?13boro :45 P. m.,
, P tS'-- K"&y Mount 11:35

folk 10:25 a. m., Petersburg 2:35
v a. m., Richmond 3:25 a. m

, Washington 7:01 a. m., Baltll
" more 8:23 a. m., PhUadelphia

- xv. 00 n. xu., new xorK 1:03 p.- . m., Boston 9:00 p.
NO. ' 60 Passenger Due Jack-exce- pt

sonville 4:13 p. m.. New. BernSunday 6 M0 p. m. - T
2:25 p. m4'

7 SOUTHBOUND. . -
' '

DAILlT! NO. 65. Passenger-D- ue Lake
3:4 P. M. Waccamaw 4:66. p. m., Chad--

bourn 6:28 p. m Marlon 64 p.
m., Florence 7:15 p. m., Sumter
8:57 p. m., Columbia 100 p. m
Denmark 6:12 a. m.l Augusta
7:65 a. m., Macon li:lfi a. m..Atlanta 12:35 p. m., Cbarleston10:60 p. m., Savanntari:50 a. m.,
Jacksonville 7:30 a. m., St. Au-gustine 10:30 a. m., Tampa 6:05p. m.

ARRIVALS A WlijMINGTON-j.-o-w

MJ0, ,,tlPasseier-Lei- T "Boa--vi,n m m.mmr y 1VTT A VI Jfc i 9 UU
P- - '., Philadelphia 12:05 a. m.,Baltimore 2:60 a. m.. Washing- - '
ton 4:30 a. m., Richmond 9:05

10:00 a.- - m..Norfolk 9:00 a. m., Weldon 11:50 '
S- - ,Tarboro 12:21 p-- m..Rocky Mount 1:00 p. m Wilson

4pTn. m 7 (Magnolia

night. New York 9:30a. m., PhUadelphia 12:09 p. nu.Baltimore 2:25 p. m.. Washing'ton 3:46
.

p. m., Richmond 7:3fl' P-- m.. Petersburg 8:12 p. m..(Norfolk 2:20 p. m., Weldon 9:43
S: JTaHboro 6:00 m.,,y Mount 6:40 a. nC leave .

6:20 a, m., Goldsboro
i a-- Warsaw 7:56 a. m.. .

".fc o.yja d. ill. i. i

ee?Brn51Qa8Senser-;Lea- v N
&a.9 m.a- - m-- JacvUl .

12!:15n.m. ifRjriiM- Tins'ionTTniri f

Tam- -IX P. m. pa 8:10 a. m., Sanford 3:07 p. m..JacksonvUle 8:00 p. m.. Savan-na- h
1:45 a. m., Charleston 6:31a-- m., Atlanta 7:50 a. m., Ma-con 9:00 a. m;, Augusta 80 d

bla 6:o0 a..m., Sumter :15 n 1

" 10:00 m-- , Mirlon10:40 a. m Chadbourn U:M ulm.. Lake Waccamaw 12:ia iu m.Daily except Sunday. 1

wJons on lJ5e Scotland Neck Branchleaves Weldon 3:65 p. m., Haufii4.1o p. aa., arrives Scotland Neck atTtP. m., Greenville 6:57 p. m.. iUnston 7P. m. Returning, leaves KJnscon tTm a!
m.. Greenville 8:52 a. m., axrivinff Halt

X,at 11:18 m- - Weldon-11:3- 3 afmexeept Sunday.
Fr!ns on Washington Branch' leaveWashington 8:20 a. m., and 2:30 p.

lufnm? - and 400 p. ut'.-re-
lParmele 9:35 a. m. 6:36

?'ao ""Washington U:00 a. m? andrT ""IaI& excePt Sunday. T l
Tarboro. N C dativ tcept Sunday, 5:30 p. m.'sundlyarnvea Plymouth 7:40 p. mTand eflO'm. Returning leavescept Sunday 7:50 a Sunday iS"

Ua. mfVeS : a. m.f and "'

m???? 01 Jloand, N.
daily except SundaS 7t"frtving Smithneld llo 'm! RSmithfleld 9:00 a. mrives at Goldsboro 10:25 a. m. T"rraln on . Nashville Branch "

Rocity Mount, at 9:30 a. n., 3i40 m l?rives Nashville 10:10 a. m. 3 o"Spring Mope 10:40 a. m , 4:55 o7 m.'turning leaves nT11-0- al4:55 p. m, NashvmeSU:22 1--
6

m6o ne3Hat,,Rocky ouol 11:45 aTmb.OOj) except Sunday.on CUntonsaw for Clinton daily, excepTSundiy
11:40 a. m. and 4:15 p. m. Returningleaves Clinton 7:00 a, m. andFlorence Railroad leave Pee i!ee ltaia. m., arrive Latta 10:32. iBLiMM10:44 a. m, Rowland U:6l ming leaves Rowland 6:00 p. in:, arrives 15u--

lm?cCoay 11:00 P. m.. leavl Conway0, m., Chad bourn 6:30 p. m.,k6:10 ,p m. iaiiy except Sunda"Central --of South rolma Railroad-leav-Sumter 503 p. m., Mngfl?34 6:liy ".leave Lane.
&er40MaMm

learfV'mW7- - JGrgeW M''ilSanrS ' :S6 p- - m' DslU ePt
cp-yunoay- o

daily except Sundaygton 8:20 p. m, BnnrtUvluf51P-- m., Gibson 9:45 p. m, jaVe FinLnii

f. m., 8V Florence
V iSav.

8:15
Darlmg? '

300 n6 Sradbro dally Pt SundS, .

P. m.,' Sumter 6:03 p. m.DaS? bM.
Pregnalls Branch Cre.tnn5:45 a. m arrives PregnaiS 918Returning leaves

tudaf.68'011 3:60 ?l2iS a
cep--

J

lofSrvem Returning ltave LuckowTso n?arrive 4:10.. m. Daily except SundaVIDaily except Sunday. SdaniyH. M. BMBRSQN,

M. EMEBfiQN, TitoMinaVer.

Ihe Clvde Lteamshik to
" ' : ' -

NEW YORK. WILMINQl-oN.- ; ti. CL.

AND GEORGETOWN, B. O. LTNaA

lis I it
JIM i r, J L3

NEW YORK FOR WILMINGTON,; N. C

..SatHrday. Jan. 21stONEIDA. . ......... Saturday, Jan . 28th
WILMINGTON. N. a. FOR NEW YORK

FROM TTLMINGTON, N. C, ( FOB- GEORGETOWN, 8. C." ;

ONEItJa cTVE..'Tueadz.yt Jan. 24th
Tuesday, Jan. 31st

;.- - No passenger boat. -

thTfeatVL1 tow.'
polnte in. NKfirna5a2teel to nd frois

or Freight, or Passage apply toH. G. 6MALLBONES,
THHO. G. EGER, Trm -

w. p; cnLDj i 00: GSnLU ;

7 jn Table In Effect Aug lof mt
"- xJaXWa.Leave Goldsboro 7:10 arn 1.4aLeave Kinston ' m--9 14 a

Arrlre Mor bead .iil ?, 7
-- WESTBOUND

T

Leave "Arrive Gol'

motion to try to put breaks on these Jthe legislative committee on Education
combines,! corporations for plunder?,: an(j jQany addressed It. 'Among the
Must they continue to grind the faces speakers were Presidents Alderman and
of consumers and have their own bad

1 - .'. . Mclver and Professors' Noble and

on the ball. . i
'

j

The talk in Raleigh is that the editor
of The Raleigh News will) get " the
public printing,;, while not seeking it.

(Well, if he does; it as low and as well
as any other house, we cannot see

why he should not be the fortunate one,

as he did fifty times more to make the
campaign a success probably than any
bidder for the, work. Having aone
much to make.a White Manjs ;govern-me- nt

a success should be no bar or ob-

jection to his being selected.' If repub-

lics are; ungrateful it is no reason, why
the white men in North Carolina should
be ungrateful. ( . ;

i

Elder Gold, editor of Zion's Land- -

mark at Wilson, has been looKing in
thft ,Mature and is well im--r T - ipressed. He writes that

and sincere men' are in charge, ana
thinks "that the character of the legist
lation will be good to our people at
large, allaying partisan feelings, by re--'

ducing taxes, abolishing (oppressive

laws, and supplying the place of such
laws (by good ones, purging offices of

dishonest men, jand' returning to better
methods of administering the laws, and
hence making the people more jcontent- -

ed with their lot, and .more hopeful for
j

the future."
i

I The Louisville Courier-Journ- al wil
be reearded bV many as rather rough--

.
,Q gifted North Carolina lecturer,
Tom Dixon, m "announcing; his retire-
ment' from the .".Peoples' Church" in
New York. After referring to his dis- -

appointment of results,, it says
' '"The trouble with the Rev. Tommy
was that he directed most of his.
'work' to working the Associated Press,
and that his conception of his mission
as a preacher from a theatre stage was
that he must act as understudy to the
sWord" swallower and split dancer. The
church and. newspaper rea4ers areto
be congratulated upon the exit of
Scantymental Tommy."

There are two movements afoot that
appeal specially to many North CarOr-linian- s

the plan to raise $500; to erect
a monument at Winthester, Va., over
the North Carolina Confederate dead ;

buried there, and a proposition to be
urged upon the legislature to increase .

the state confederate fund for --the sol
diers; home to $25,000. Both- - propo-

sitions are thoroughly patriotic. The
last named is a necessity. jTake care
df the confederate living, j If a man
could receive expatriation in a.govern-

ment like ours he would richly deserve
it who would offend decency and shock
gratitude by disparaging the brave men
who were at the front in the great war,
so replete with solemnity and honors
ior isortn pflrnliTlfl

"

i The educating gentlemen who have
been at Raleigh conferences tn behalf
of popular education, Tippeared before

Claxt'on. Rev J. E. Whitejcorrespond-in- g

secretary of the Baptist state con-

vention, spoke of the resolutions intro-
duced by Superintendent Mebane and
endorsed them. j r

There are a multitude of opinions as
to the best way to improve! the schools

found in the best plan. Who' can tell
what that really is?
y

The xvaleigh . News and Observer
speaks encouragingly of the separate
car movement and reports the situation
gratifying. Jt refers to the speech of
Mr. Elliott president of the Atlantic
Coast Line, in these words ;:

me speecn oi vxuonei ;warren ii.
Elliott, the able president of the At--
lantic Coast Line, set the pace.. He
presented in a strong and clear way the
reasons that- - induced his road to ask

ern man. having th sntno Mono that
welded the white men to gether in Not
vember election. His speech, moreover,
was free from suggestion that!this leg-
islature in its action could be influenc-
ed by hostility to corporations.'

Representative W-fllar- picture ap-
pears in The Charlotte Observer in full
hunting rig. He has a repeating rifle
in his hand and whether he is' gunning
for Russell and the penitentiary crowd
or on a general hunt for the great and
disastrous combine does not appear in
the descriptive picture. h j -

j as a member of the military company
and was taken while on duty. ' Mr.

i Willard has been a member J of the
XMorth Carolina, state guard for more
than 20 years, and was on I the reserve
corps of the Wilmington! Light In-
fantry of which company he had for-
merly been an oflicer. When (most of
the active members of the' company
volunteered for service in the war with
Spain he as an active mem--
mer."

LEGISLATIVE.

Many bills are being Introduced, and
the legislature is hard at work. The
penitentiary is to be taken charge of
by democrats on the 10th of February
next. Very good.jf We feel j assured
that the difference in work done, in
general character, in practical sense, In
fidelity to the people, in real regard for
the state and its general prosperity and
happiness, in honesty and If
of workmanship; in economy in- vdtinrf
away the people's money,, between th
democratic body now in session hnf
the. two last fusion-- gangs that met aiJ
I lucked and played foul, andVbetrar 1

an: then "vamoosed "the ranch," r' -- I

There ough to be jsome way found by .

which their fangs could be extracted. ;

He will be Indeed a true friend of hu- - ;

manity and a blessing to dur great
country who will devise some: effective .

plan to not only scotch the trust snake j

but to kill it
Trusts are not only very oppressive,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

it: to their interest tcUP-

our prices before
as- -

moo DS
if- -

"fc-tl-l fiiwl miP' itnnV ftf 9hua m
firt floor, reaching from the front
doa to the back, and from floor to the
cekftag,' about three thousand pairs to
serS;t,from. -

;-
- j ,

JiOn's. Clothing This stock we carry
on fur second floor. Take the elevator
to "Jour left as you enter the door. In
Mats Suits we handle a large variety
of Styles and prices. We have a Man's
thfee-piec- e Satin Suit at $1.98. Wehajte a -- black Chevjot Suit. at. $2.50;
spfdal. Black Faney Worsted in Cot-t- o,

at $3.25.. Fast Black Clay
Worsted, well made, 75 per cent. Wool,
at?:$5.0f. Our line of Fancy Worsteds
frqfti $3.50 to $10; very nobby, allroodSuits and big value. Nice Black Suits.
W: have these from $7.50 to $10.

OVERCOATS Gentlemen's .'light,
weighty stylish, extra good quality;
ma,de , pf the best all-Wo- ol Worsted
CKfth, ; made with filled seams, nicely
iiuTsu ana up-ro-aa- te styles; in small
sizfCs from 34 to 38, bought for cash ata TSine OUt sale Cnata wnrth frnm m
xoy.a.ou we win now sell for $7 each.

I remember to bring Four Card, xxr

giji away a lot of valuable presents.
1 Wilmington's Big Racket Store, oppo

siThe Orton. : , k

fand Ranges.
t jpst t than "has been done by all theIQ'JiGRADE GOODS.
s &al Doors that will absolutely stand.
ul." . V f . ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

LIABILITIES.
Capital $125,000 00
surplus ........... . . i ... 70,000 00
Undivided profits 19,664 01
Cifculation 40,950 00
Dg&osits, .U. , S.

treasurer $50,000 00 :

Deposits from banks 190,207 20
Deosits Individuals666,662 36 906,769 51

total .$1,162,283 57
JS5.S,

Sf4TEMENT- -

S:,.f7j . Dec. 1, '97. Dec . 1, 98
$678,000 $906,700

( ' 1 76,100 80,500
Annum,. 'Last Installment 'of Canit

, dec 11.

WHEAT
GMTS

OtJALITY.i

oncSand Fresh Gooes

f-!- v-!-. -'-

mm

you will ...... ....$-- if . . 671
85S" '..;..... .$1144

..$1430
V ..$2860

..$4290if 637
.....$1274

$1911

"Buck"
j that are being pressed upon the atten-t- oai4 ablebut they dangerous. They are

combine Against the
' people! to defy Uo11 of e Splons by teachers, editors

kh,. onHiant rt nntrae-- thi courts I ahd others. The best solution will be Stoves
Have gold' jnoi e of these goods pas

dealers in Wilmington combined of H
Only White Enameled Lined Oven

These we will ;warrant in every partio

PURCEI& BUILDING,

and to do iust as they please. Thev ;

are extremely powerful in their aggre- -
gated strength, and' simply despise and j

I

defy the usual processes Of law. mixiicj r

are bold," aggressive, defiant', of :su- - j

preme insolence and power. The ably
.CUllcu nullum i.iiuu" iiw.

strong article against trusts, says t,his:

"Even a single trust is a monster of
Kiifh magnitude. resources, and poten
tiality that, It,-fo- no other reasons, it
should not be tolerated among a free
people; and their united combination ,

is so stupendous and formidable a
menace to all liberty that not: only the

nllnoQl control trust hilt PVfrv trust ,

Statement of Atlantic National Bank
WILMINOTONi IN. O.

SAt the Clo3of Business Dec. 1st, 1898 Condensed trom Report
iki- '

: to Comptroller, 'i ''

coming ' i under federal 1 jurisdiction ; the legislature, af it saw
should be; treated as a. conspiracy and separate cars, to impose' no hard "bur-rebelli- on

Incompatible with thV safety dens on the railroads, which would all
of government and,its due administra-- . readily comply! with the legislation en-tio- n,

as well as with, the rights, liberties !

and interests of the people.! That theyH ctPd- - There was in his1 speech an en-c- an

be i dealt with efCectaally, even dorsement of every proper policy look-no- w,

by !any' niild measures we do ,! ingto preserving white supremacy, and
not believe? as, with rare exceptions, ! he spoke with the feelines of a south- -

- urn
' RESPURCES

Loans .........,.$659,283 50
Overdrafts secured by collat- -

ornl j i.i ;l ! in M
Overdrafts unsecured ' H I S3
TJ. S. Bonds Xa. par)..' 95,600 00
Banking House tand Fixtures 10,000 00
uue rrom approved reserve

Agent ....f.vXti... $156,143 62
Due from j other

Banks ....LvV'l.. 165,220 37
Cash on hand,ty.'.. 65,178 27 386,542 16

Total ..,...$1,162,283 57 j

COMPARATIVE

Total Deposits.!
Surplus and Net' Profits .........

Dividends paid. 6 Per r-en- Per
Paldin October, 1892

SEED
v1' i

the . federal courts, with many state
ones, curiously anvest tnem witn an tne
rights, powers, privileges and ; immuni-
ties of individuals,: and exempt them
from all the liabilities, restrictions and
processes that attach to: the private
person. It is the political power of the
couhtry that canaIone directly wrestle
with this, monster; and the sooner it
brings its force to the work, the better
for the country."

If vigorous and prompt steps are not
taken to put a very severe-cur- b upon
the greedy monsters, or "even attack
them to actual suppression altogether,
then the people are reduced to a condi-
tion of slavery that will.be, in the;n:i

SEED
not as good as imperialism in fact, or j . But underneatn is the! following,
the paternal, one man government of iwhich shows the reality of the likenesp,
Russia. . Th baleful Flower! of New which is rather good: 1

advices the i youth "to join a
'

"During the exciting days which fol-tru- st,"

That is about as vilcaso say lowed the election in Wilmington, Miv
"Young man. get there if you have to Willard was actively engaged as a

be dishonest. .
- j mimber of the Wilmington Light In

1
: rr i : .fantry in quelling the disturbances and

r : . Ho.UK roiKs . hsestoring order. His picture is given

VERY FINEST-

We Kee'Constantl-n- -

-- iat Lowest MarSgt Pripes.

SPEOlL BAEGrAlOTN NEW RICE

The '

,f ,
Worth'fBompany ,

We noticev that; Granville tobacco
lately sold for $35. $33, $32, '$29, $25,
$27.50 by the hundred pounds at Ox-

ford.: "":i'i -' .. V' f j' L ' h':

The dispensary is growing in public
favor in North Carolina. That; is mani-TeB- Lj

Severaf towns are seeking to have
them established "in; their inidst.; They

-- pay. .'"- -! ';h'-- ,': : '! :i '"'"'
i . Colonel Julian S.: Carr's address be--I

fore the Confederate Veterans' at Ral- -
eigh was classical,! patriotic and iad- -i

mirable. He is president of the asso-
ciation. :!".': ;

A movement is afoot to put a negro
; in charge jof the Greensboro M. and A.
i college and' remove President Dudley.

: i The latter is tonservative and we
j thought: capable. Under him the cpl- -'

i lege has shown much increase. Who
s can indorse the negro "from abroad?

i ) What does he know of such manage--
ment, and Is he a fire-bra- nd of the
lumptloua George White kind or a con- -'

; iservative of the Booker Washington
iind? :. ; ,: v. -- -

What Better Christmas Present; Could You Give a Child
Than 'a Deposit In'-- . J '

THfc WILtfilHGTOH SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
' Bruits if Yjou Deposit Soniething Each WeeK, -

II ....,...:.;..a"wee1c for 5 years
4 .........,,.. .

'4 . U M M

.....i... ..

$5
$10........
115......

.$1 for 10 year a
$2
$3 .
$4 . Jmf . "

$5

.'a
$2548

--...............$3185............V.. .$5370
.$:;:5

$io........rf.ii...
r--s

" Llpoman Brothers,M -

- rV

CI


